BOOKING FORM:
An Evening with Simon Weston OBE
18th March 2015 at Barnsdale Lodge, Oakham
____________________________________________________________________________
Tickets are priced at £75 per person and include a drinks reception, three course dinner and of
course Simon Weston speaking about determination and positive mental attitude. To secure your
tickets today, please complete the following information.
Please make cheques payable to The Air Ambulance Service. Please return all forms and
cheques to Catherine Burchnall, The Air Ambulance Service, Hazell House, Burnthurst Lane,
Princethorpe, Warwickshire, CV23 9QA.
If you would like to pay by card, please complete your contact details and a member of our
Supporter Services team will contact you to take your payment over the telephone.
Name

:

Telephone no

:

Email address

:

Postal address

:

Number of tickets

:

Attendee names

:

Method of payment

:

(delete as appropriate)

Cash
Cheque*
Debit / credit card **

By supplying us with your details you are giving permission to TAAS / TCAA to contact you with updates on our
work. If you do not wish to be contacted, please tick here.

All proceeds will be in support of The Children’s Air Ambulance.
95% of care for critically ill babies and children is delivered in dedicated paediatric units throughout the
country. However, this also means that around 5,800 babies and children who require emergency transfer every
year must undergo long road journeys to reach the specialist treatment required to save their lives. But what if a
child’s condition is so serious that they may not be moved safely by land? The Children’s Air Ambulance rapidly
transfers seriously ill children and babies from hospital to these specialist centres by helicopter. Our young patients
are those at greatest risk from road journeys: we reduce the risk by keeping time out of hospital to a minimum.
Every second counts!

www.thechildrensairambulance.org.uk
Part of The Air ambulance Service. Registered Charity No. 1098874

